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PML Infra Ltd has won an

order for smart infrastruc-

ture development from

Vikram Udyogpuri Ltd.

Valued at `350 crore, the order

will be executed in partnership

with Om Metal Infraprojects

Ltd. The order is part of the

upcoming Delhi Mumbai

Industrial Corridor (DMIC). 

The development of Vikram

Udyogpuri has been selected as

one of the early projects under

the development plan of

Pithampur-Dhar-Mhow Invest-

ment Region which is one of the

24 regions of DMIC. The pro-

posed site of “Vikram Udyog-

puri” is located about 8 km from

Ujjain and 12 km from Dewas

and has a total area of 443.79 ha.

The Madhya Pradesh govern-

ment and Delhi Mumbai Indus-

trial Corridor Development Cor-

poration intend to facilitate

development of trunk internal

and external infrastructure for

Vikram Udyogpuri. 

Scope of work: Under this

project scheme, SPML Infra

will be developing smart

infrastructures for 24x7 water

supply with water treatment

plant and pumping station,

water supply conveyance

from Shipra river to the site,

complete sewerage network

with sewage treatment and

effluent treatment plants,

storm water drainage system,

solid waste management sys-

tem, internal and external

roads of 4 and 6 lanes, power

transmission and distribution

system, domestic gas distribu-

tion system, street lighting,

CCTV and SCADA system,

safety and security system,

information and communica-

tion technology (ICT) network

with peripheral boundary

walls. This is first of its kind of

a mini smart city project which

will have all smart utility con-

nected with technology for

seamless services, a release

from SPML Infra noted. 

SPML Infra will execute this

Design Build Operate (DBO)

smart city project within three

years followed by five years of

operation & maintenance.   

SPML to build smart
infrastructure in MP V

A Tech Wabag in partnership

with Belhasa Projects has

won an EPC order in the

water and wastewater space in

the Kingdom of Bahrain. Valued

at `580 crore, the order involves

setting up of a sewage treatment

plant for Al Madina Al

Shamaliya (AMAS), a new town

being developed in Bahrain.

This is the first EPC order for

WABAG in Bahrain, it is report-

ed. The project is funded by Abu

Dhabi Fund for Economic

Development (ADFD).  WABAG

will design and build the 40 mld

Al Madina Al Shamaliya STP for

Ministry of Housing, Bahrain.

AMAS is a new town on

reclaimed land off the north

coast of the Kingdom of Bahrain.

With a total land area of approxi-

mately 750 ha spread over 13

islands, AMAS is being devel-

oped for housing, recreational

and business activity purposes.

The town will house some

15,000 dwelling units. 

Istanbul mandate: VA Tech

Wabag also reported the win-

ning of a contract to operate and

manage Istanbul’s entire waste-

water system. The project

involves treatment and disposal

of over 5 million cubic metres of

domestic and industrial effluent

daily. The infrastructure

includes three central treatment

plants, 50 supplementary treat-

ment plants and nine pre-treat-

ment plants with a capacity to

handle over 850,000 cubic

metres daily. 

VA Tech Wabag
bags first EPC

order in Bahrain
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ranav Construction Systems Pvt
Ltd has consolidated its position
as the leading formwork design-

ers and suppliers in the market offer-
ing products for every segment and
application in all variants of materials
like wood, steel, aluminum and com-
posite materials for residential and
commercial high-rises, metros,
bridges, flyovers, tunneling, launch-
ing, water retaining structures and
breakwater.  Pranav is a one-stop
shop for all formwork requirements
suited to all applications and varying
budgets. 

For residential and commercial proj-
ects, products that can be used for ver-
tical casting such as walls, column, lift
cores, retaining walls, rafts, columns &
abutments are Vertis (alloy steel panel
systems with ply and laminex facing),
Alvert (aluminum light weight panel
system with ply) and Laminex, Mod-
vert & Steelvert (alloy steel panel sys-
tem) and Ecovert. 

For decking applications the various
Pranav products are Ecodek, Easydek
(table formwork), Aludek (aluminum
modular system with ply) and Laminex
for faster cycle time.  Pranav has suc-
cessfully launched the Almon system
which is modular aluminum system
used for monolithic casting and

Pranav Guided Climbing (PGC) and
Pranav Auto Climbing (PAC) Systems
used for lift cores. Eco stage is reck-
oned as one of the better modular
staging system which can be erected
and dismantled in lightning speed. 

For infrastructure projects like met-
ros, bridges and flyovers, we offer
complete systems for cast in situ and
precast applications. These include
pier formworks, segmental long &
short lines, box girders, portals,
launchers, i-girders and crash barri-
ers. Pranav has also launched deco-
form™ formliners which define a
whole new standard for infrastructure
and buildings across India. These
formliners support pre-cast as well as
in-situ applications.

Pranav has exclusive technologi-
cal partnerships with European com-
panies for launching systems, tun-
neling moulds, gantry and modular
systems for all residential and com-
mercial standard systems. The com-
pany offers world class products
compliant to Indian & International
standards. The design conforms to
IS 800-2007, AISC (America) & BS
(British) standards.

Some of the prestigious projects that
Pranav has been associated with
include the Red and Green Line Metro

Train Project, Dubai; Riyadh Metro,
Saudi Arabia ; Palm Jabel Ali, Dubai;
New Doha International Airport ,
Doha; Sabramati Riverfront, Ahmed-
abad; Mumbai Metro ; Navi Mumbai
Metro ; Bangalore Metro; Mumbai
Monorail; Bandra Worli Sea Link,
Mumbai; Lalbaug flyover in Mumbai;
Santacruz Airport flyover, Mumbai
besides many residential and com-
mercial projects across India and the
Middle East.

Pranav with its well equipped state-
of-the-art in-house manufacturing
facility spread over 56,000 sqm at
Badlapur and Pawne, near Mumbai
has the largest formwork plants in
India with annual capacity of 60,000
tonnes. World class robotic welding
fixtures, CNC machines, fully
equipped in-house R&D facility,
process engineering laboratory and
tool room.  With a pan India presence
Pranav has a network of offices in

Mumbai, Delhi, Hyderabad, Banga-
lore & Kolkata and are internationally
placed at U.A.E, KSA & Kuwait.

Contact:

Pranav Construction Systems Pvt Ltd
Plot No C-10, TTC Industrial Area,
MIDC, Pawane, Koperkhairne,
Navi Mumbai – 400705
Toll Free: 1800 222 344
Tel:+91-22-27632602/
2580/2581/2589
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